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Payments far transient advertisements must
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eillbe collected promptly at' the pad of each
month. ' . i
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fttaoa mast expect to be published that contains
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.THE JOURNAL.
" n. a. stjss;-;''-- - ,'f Edito.

NEW EERNE, N. Q. AXJQ 22. 1883.

Catered at the Post office at New Berne, N 0
as second-cla- st matter. .; .

J 3 A tANKEE paper which'haabeen
. studying human nature, eays: .To
owe is human, to pay up i3 divine."

-

' JThe JTetrTorkl firaphic calls
"Mrs! Langtry the Lily of the Valley
and Gebhardt, the valet of the
Lily;.

It is curious that when a dog
cliasea his tail, that his tail which

t
' is certainly behind,' should . always

keep a little, ahead, J 1 -
' ';

.1 , .The sect of. the Phlllistinea were
the law and order people ot their
day and' generation. Their sane- -

.tity was heyond dispute; f Bui their
ouioua lntpierance naa maae mem

ft hissing and reproach since'', the.

dawn of Christianity. f

i'J

covered consciousness after under-- ,

going .a surgical . operatipn, said:
will proceed now to answer the

jjcriticisms of ;Mr jefferaoi Davis."
The iraptur( of tdisputioa will be
the ulinl passiou" strong in death
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': OF ALL UlDS. .

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

' ' boot is !. snous,
, l'Lows&nori

THE GELI C0TT0IJ TLC

A SPECIALTY.

Call and .bob us or write for samples and
prices. i . . - '. .

Tho. Cates it ('.., ."T;,

aprldJiwIy Opp. Gaslnn Iloii( ;

-- Walter P, Emms a Co.,"
i- MERCHANTS,

" ' AND IiEALF.l-.-- IN -

GRAIN OF , ALL KIUDJ.
(Corn a Specialty.)

S Orders aud Conslgiunnnts Vcpectfuii
solicited am-dvi- y

DAIL BROS.,
WHOLES.AIE O R0 OH lit,,'.' -AND-

COMMISSION MEHCHAlgX"
. NUW Hi:!!- - ,. S .;.,'

' am-l- l y, d w

Fine Groceriesl Fair Teali:

LOWEST PRICEr

Fon g:.c:i c::ly j

Our Motto and our Success

W e constantly carry a very large and select
line of .f -

Ftne Groceries,1 r

Vanned Goods,'
Qooda in Glass, . :

-. -

Teas, Coffee,
. . Spices, t

t , , ., Cakes and Crackers,
. r' .Floury . - ,

, Provisions,
Tobacco,

Cigars and
, ' ' SnvfJ.

. j. 3.. f... i .. .. ..iiiu we Huncii nuaii irnm tne city trnileWa pull AUiuLnl...u. .....nltTilliii,nil,,,, . ,,,,, I.I'.llt,iC,ll
....,,..,.

Break taut and Japan leas, and our "Hanip- -
ll.O... luv, ciiH Itln tl.t1..n f 1. i ... .'k.uuk. ,uv,,i,iirn,i KKII1I1U e V y
day, at 2ilc. lb. The best in the city Try a

tstanuara uranniated Htirnr, 10c
A No. 1 Kancy Hour 1 elstu "1a Koiiiief cigar, Ac. eaclv for e.

.....biu,n il,,l...ulv.... ....... ...,.r , ... ,, ,

tll n,, i pm,,. -
ant.ee both price and quality, und cheerfully
REFt'ND TDK JIIOMKY OH DE'HAD
fir The Cash Trade Only Knlicltt d.

Wm. Pell Eallmcs . C
,' S. l'Tont Kt.,Xcxe l!er, N". C

novl7-dl- v

' 1...U1 i.ti.l U,. .... 1.... ..,..,t

tlAKBLE' V0IUIB
' Nf'Tl ""NT, N. C,

monu; ...:..,t;i, i::::::t
And all kinds Gsuve i, , liulitltngwoik i

). - 'll"!
Ot derawiU rnceiva j 1

and 8fttif&ction t'i'"t,.,.tou.L
JOE K. WIL?,Ii,.l-rrpH:-- :

.
' iBnccessor to Gconre VV. I'! ypnuk--

Cor. BTiO D ft C V J

i , ; . ,i; ,

C. 11 11

with the venerable Judge.

It is said to be the opinion of

PAINTS,
, oils, " ..'.";.; . 7

, " t

"' 1 ; A- - A

': CANVAS.
nails, j .: :

.,SPIKESr ,..?'

OAKUM,
::; .,',; i ,: : .ETC.ETC.

At PPTfQM PRICES for CASH,

Thankful for past favors, he Invites hie

friends to, come again. ' ' dAw

kujM..,J : k...Mvss
n the: Duffy Building on Middle

street,1 near corner of Pollock.

1YE r;E7 TACLES JJ3T; PUT III.

Three Billiard and Tvvo Pool.

Finest 'in the Country.

CAEOIIEOLETTE ' TABLE.

devil a::3::gtiieja!lo:3
The flDestLlquorH and Cigars, the celebrated

UEKGNER & ENQEL EEEB, Sour Kraut,
Ssardlnea, Lobster, Limburger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand. i - ,

; JOHN DETEICK.'
Novld Aw. - '"Si

StaU No. 2 Left Hand Sidfi
AT TilEiCITY MARKET, ,,:".

is always supplied with the very best Fres
Meats, Beef, l ork, Mutton and Sausage that
the Market aflords. Call on him. i.

)anlD-dl- y , . ' r

WANTED, ,
"

aw- ' i,

Five First-Cla- ss Boot and
!

t Shoemakers, .,
(

to work either by the job, week. Or

months " ,

j'. ..Apply to- - ,; " f:
t; V. 1 W TT' a fTPT.Y. '

..1. '(.'
. , Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,

ma29-d-
fc1 s Nkwbern,'N. O,

It .Stands at the Head.

in if il v

. s,i,tE

Si vi

s.

the licit-f::::::::- c:::.estic.
. . For sale'bj .' ' ? ,

i II. B, I)UFFY V
mal8d ' ' New Behn. N.

J. L: McDANIEL,
PEALER IN "'

Choice ;JFamily groceries,- -
CANNHJ GOODS ftf all 'Kiiul'a.

received fresh from the best Northern Dallies
every ten days. v

(Special u,t'ention called to his

Choice Oracles of Fiifnily Flour.
Broaii i9ref , 4 Dnnrg above Middle,

ian2cl j NEWBERN, N. C,

SALOON.
The quietest and most retired place

hi the City. -- 't : ''
' 'The best of ,

'

wines:

1 ''; . - ( w... i .j : i ;

1 ... , ,

the Eepublican State Central Com- -

mittee of NewTprk; that . the re

- The portrait of Andrew
is to te placed upon the new four- -

cent kucr stamp. ''
Win. Gorwocd marrieJ a 'mulatto.

woman in Lexipfton, 8'd was tarred
aud feathered aud run out of town.

R. E. Lee camp of Confederate
veterans, will give a picnic at the
tair grounds at Eichiaond, Sept. 4.

The Emperor t William has con-tribne- d

C0,000 marks to the fund
for the relief of the suH'erers by the
earthquake on the island of Isehia.

A break; in' the Erie Canal at
Lock 48, just east of. Syracuse, re-

quires the draining off of the water,
and will probably delay navigation
from four to Bix days, i "

WlEEEN Ohio" Ang. ll The
Second National Bank closed its
doors this evening. K. M. Fitch,
the" cashier, is reported to be , a de-

faulter to thd amount of $70,000 or

At Battle Creek a woman stole a
watch ; from l her ; employer, and,
while . her ' premises were beine
searched, slipped the watch into his
pocket,- - and then had him i arrested

" . Jtor slander. . i.v.,
. .Recently a prominent member Of
the Albany ; Medical College '

de- -

clared that hydrophobia was pro-
duced by excessive nervousness
only, brought on by newspaper re
ports of such cases. '

It is currently , reported in Mu-trea- l

that .James McShane, M. P.
M., has entered into a contract with
the Freucb' Government to ship
15,000 head bf prime cattle into
Fiance, beginning at once

v Commddpfe: s William Bradford
Whiting of l ! Milwaukee; having
joined an ' association ion the pur
pose of prosecuting alleged claims
to a Bradford estate ot a value of
$122,000,000 now resigns the

and intimates that the
project BecmEf. doubtful. .
' ' A few days since a worthy young
express agent and baggage master,
.W." T. ' Bonnahan, ol Lynchburg,
was .discharged-a- t the instance ot
Mahone, from ' his' position on the
Norfolk and"Western Railroad, be-

cause be dared do his duty and pnt
an impudent negro, Mahone's ser-
vant, out of the express car.
li Tlie German . Emperor's, famous
horse Ganges; ! on which he made
his solemn entry iuto ! Berlin alter
the wars of 18GG and 187. has re

. .11 l 1. i via I
centiy neen aestroyeu;- - Dut, naving
undergone the taxidermies process,
ne now stands in 1 tue- - atelier of
Prof. Siemeriug, and is to be re
produced in i bronze in the great
equestrian statue of the Kaiser for
the,soldiers monument at Leipsic
The horse will afterward be placed
in a public gallery at Berlin.

Denveb, ' Aug. .17. For three
years or more capitalists have been
prospecting for coal oil in the neigh
borhood of Canon City in this State,
but.with an indifferent result. On

. ,mi i t i I,... rxuursua,y iiiguc a- vein was sirucK
m the Land Investment Company's
well, which has since yielded at the
rate of forty barrels per day oil of
excellent quality demonstrating to

certainty' tnat coal oil exists in
paying quantities in that vicinity.

Des Moines,; Aug. 17. Word
comes from Atlantic . that a daugh-
ter of William McMillan,' who lives
near .Lewis, cass county, was ab
ducted last night by two ; men, one
of whom was dressed In woman's
apparel. The girl's , parents are
poor, and the aim of the abductors
could not have been to obtain
money.'1 The people of the sur
rounding neighborhood have turned
put to searcn tor tne missing girl,

A peddler tried to coax a Michi- -

gan farpaer's wife into buying some
of his wares by patting her under
the chin and saying that...she was a

li A.A1 f. WW

nice iitue woman. tier nusDand
soon returned, and she told him.
witn a lnenj be overtook the Ded- -

dler, whipped him, threw his pack
pver a ience, took bun back to the
nouse, ' whipped him. again, then
tridd him before a mock court and
fined , him three dollars. Which he
paid. i His retaliation is i suit for
damages. -- 1 , . i j

'The Altari house, the 'Richmond
home of the poet Edgar Allan Poe,
has been purchased for transforma
tion into i a hotel, to: be kept by a
woman at. one r time ' a leader of
fashion in that city. , The dust of
years .has lodged upon every thin
in the room in which Poe wrote
'The Raven." ; Cobwebs dr; r- - .l

from the. ceiling and cling to the
walls in picturesque ons. It is
an ortagon Bliai ed apartment, with
windows on either side cftLe fire
place, seeming to open into similar
rcoir.a.. But tl.cre areiriir. r panes
inJ' 'the ..Window "sash,'.iastcad of
transparent class. ,Tlie roo::i is
?pacions, 'aud .papered iat 'LiM
style.
"line Atlanta . VonsMvtion says

tlwt ,t.he..,So'.U!i ..Carohaa ViiviL
I .1m.iv cot' 'v m rout;-'f- ed

niih t! o (V J . r a;..l
v-::- -v

i .it t

t. 3 ire ....t.v.itteu Hue. Jut
CoJ sees tLat he is a bird's ejr
and not a snaie's egz-- , God Fees
that Le has witlia hiia iaenagerni
cf Eipiritarl Ufa that when this nia-- j

terial ,efj &he!l .that we
.
call the

boJj is iiukeii aad thrown off and
t!;at icrernost germ of character
is fal!y developed, he will be found
to fcarabny with God and fitted to
sing the6on of Moses and; the
Lambia Jleaven.; ; iu ;

.'''.risieviae' Letter. ''
ASHEYILLE, IT. C., Aug. 18,

;Deab Jouen al: When ; I left
"Elm City" to be absent one month

thonsht of all my dear people left
behind, and lifted my heart to God
in earnest prayer lor the wellare pi
every mem oer ot my churcb, : and
for ail the people of our j pleasant
city ' by Neuse' and Trent;- - How
tended and strong, the die' which
binds the. , faithful pastor to bis
flock! He bears them, jwith all
their varied interests, - npon his
heart ? and ' intercedes; with God
through Christ for their happiness.
Our local preachers, . Revs. J, A,
Suydam, Geo; W. Keal and Thoe.

luery helpers iii the work t)f the
miiitryall faithful aud true men;

love them all. for what they are,
and for what they have done aud
are still doing for the cause of the
Blessed piaster.' This( is! the last
day of the --Wreek of Prayer, and I
have' kept" my promise to all niy
pe0pl5viI)Qpe.all the members of
our church in New Berne did ear
nestly and faithfully comply with
the request monrcmet pastors, and
that God s , blessings may! be upon
us all in answer to prayer. -- Jn this
age of sin and worldliness how im-
portant to keep our hearts- stayed
on God" and seek for grace to do
good "to jaU men.'I.Vhile! away, I
shall pray every" day for my dear
Liponle: I hope they will1 remember
their ;pastor. s iJeaiu brethren, pray
tor "ine and mine." ; s .r ..?;.

Pleasant , company frdm r New
Berne to Goldsboro. After leaving
Goldsboro. the rain descended and
the dust disappeared and tve, bad a
pleasant' trip ' 'j,v--

. 4 BALEIGH.

Here I spent twenty-folir- ; hours
with friends, :: Made some calls and
received some. I called on. his
Excellency Gov. T. J. Jaryis the
model Governor one of the ,best
North Carolina has ever bad, Also
called to see State Treasurer Dr. J.
M. Worth the State never had a
more faithful, honest and ! efiScient
Treasurer. , The true '

and tried D.
W. Bain was at his post genial and
efficient as ever, - How blessed
to have"; competent, honest and
faithful4 d public - otncersl Every
Christian , and ; citizen . should
showJitheir;uuppreciation of the
men wno manage puonc-anair- s

toigeltf and honestly. One of the
great sins of this day is the defama
tion ot public men, Why can't our
people-- discuss, principles . and poli- -

cies without an effort to blacken
the characters of those Sn ; office
and those who are the standard
bearers of party platforms t The
disposition to abuse, and defame
public men is a great evil' and sin,
Good men often refuse to seek po
sitions, which they ought to nil, be
cause , ot the unfair and wicked
attacks made , on , all who . seek
office. .There should be reform in
both political parties in the direc
tion indicated. Let both parties
bnn g belore the people pure and
good :men; and. let all the people
place a proper e.Ctiinate ' upon pri-
vate and public Teharactdr I and ab
stain -- from the sin;iof slander.
Already there is a noise f many
candidates for the position so well
filled by Thoa. J. ; Jarvis. The
Democrats are talking of Scales.
Rilmur f Hnlf,: .W. iiavi: Arm.
field. Coke and Z. B. Vance U The
Republicans of ,Bynum, ! Russel,
Fowl and others. I know; nothing
about who is like)y to be the lea-
ders' of the parties in the next can
vass; buttherq is a "voice'? i in the
direction indicated aoove. wen,
let ns have peace and do right and
somebody will- - be elected' governor
at the proper time, in the mean
time let all good pray God to guide
us safely and wisely,' for j "except
the Lord build the bouse they labor
in vain that bhild it; except the
Lord keep the city the. watchman
waketh but in vain." '

i

- While in the city of. Oaks; I saw
our Iriend Geo. VH.- - Wadsworth

Thev say" that George is in love
with one, of the ' fair daughters . of
Ralei.;h.' Tic s wia show whether
this rumor is wellfdunded. . : : ' i

,
,

, . - - L. S. IS.'

The V. of an Ambassador .

recently put t'ae following, quesUoa to
the daughter of one of our lhercliuut
princes at ft' Priidentia'l levee:1 "I,

' " ; tore l Tiaitea Amci (. n
y women were tu,( ro

!' f r t t '( Hnd it q
i e co own for in

oo you
, .JT tor
r," y,-

7 her ex- -

tbere wit h the T- -

way, and at id
Cberaw and P v

tLus furaioi.iii t i L

Charleston.. UH lately t' e c.-- r.

& T. V. raiiiOaJ cor;; y "1 ex
tend its lines to -- ALin: jn, Va.,
where through couECctiona with
Cincinnati will bo reached..

A test of fireproofed wood was
made by Mr. Starkweather, the
architect of .the new Potter build-
ing, in the furnace chamber in the
bottom of the huge excavation for
that structure, A box, ! fourteen
inches square and about live inches
in depth, made of the fireproofed
Wood was placed in the! midst of
an enormous lire of iuckory, oak
and yellow pine, fanued into furious
activity by a strong draught, and
was kept there twenty-fiv- e minutes,
until the pile bf 'fuel Was burned
down into, embers. .Then! the box,
charred outside, but clear of lire
marks inside, was ppened, and from
its interior .were taken, iunsinged
an d I without even r discoloration,
copies of the-- Sun, a dollar bill, and
SPme Visiting cards', which had been
put in iov ine test. . Kw employ-
ment of this prepared, wood in the
new building rscpntemplntcd.., The
sample ot it shown on this occasion
went through a testvthal would
have been severe on iron. AT. Y.

' " 1Sun.

A BRILLIANT SCHEME.

Of ISTcxrfolls., Va. i

' - "i

, 1 lie franchise of this enterprise is based
upon the charter of Jhe Dlsiut swamp Canal
Coinpnnv, ' ; .. .,
..The iMirpoee, in view la the. "Improvement
and extension" of ,lhnt moBt important con
necting miK or i ne iniaua waters pi Virginia
nd Aortta (.urolinauu., i ,

ine icRiy ot tne Lottery tins been fali ly
tested and established before the court. It

J MOST AfTnArtrVK SCHEME

ever yet biaced before the public, and an ex.
ainlnation of the detailed plan wlU show that
ii in mi- more lavoraoie to ine ucKet-Iioiaer- g

man any otner ot similar cliaiocterj .

' " CAPITATj PRIZE $5,000.

t Us A, to be Drawn at Norfolk, "Va., on
. THURSDAY, September 6, 1883. '

J. P. IIOEBACH, Manageb.
, , SCHEME:

Pi-ln- of....... ...5.00(1 la fS,000
1 ,dx, la.... I.tUO

uo. , .
I.. 1,'ino

do i .7,7!'.r.'.'...
do. m lS;.,,...,,,....,.;. ,1(00
do. , . IK 4.,.!., i i. 2'K1

do. a hi '.'. 200
do m 200
do, . ...... 100
do. - .... M 7
do 10 : l,ntin
do , , 6

AWHOXIMATIOX PKIZBH.
SFrlBetof..i'.,..4S0'
!) do t. SO

VJ tTo ' 20 180

M Prizes distributing ?i;i,050

iTlolceta Oxxly jX,
Plan of Lottery similar to that, ot Louisiana

Company. v t

THE FIRST .GRAND DRAWIVO
'Will be mode at Norfolk, Va,, on i

Thursday, the 20th of, Sept., 1883,
before the public, and In like manner on the
third Thursday of each siiccedliig mouth. " '

-- Applltlon for club rates or for lnform&r
tloa upon' any, other ..bnnlnes-'- , should be

written, giviUK stntp.. uounty and
'own of writer.
Remittances should 'b' sent hv Ex Dress

rainer man ny r. u, money voroer or regis--
lerea letters. ,,u ,.:,

Express chareea upon 115 and laraer sums

dress plainly
- J. P IIORBACU, v

, .. v.- . ft.
Aeents for sale of Tickets reauired through

out the Slate, . Address applications as above.

H,ti.. ,.
;.A Really Pure Stimulant.

This whiskey Is controlled entlrY bv Ven-
able A Heyman, N. Y. It ie distilled In Mary--
tunq in ine state water regions or mat (stitte
from the small erainerown there. I The dint.ll
lfttlon Is superintended by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious Is allowed to enter liito Its com-
position, and none of It Is allowed to be sold
until it is fully three years old in order that it
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil. Venable 4 Heyman oiler these
goods as perfectly pure to fill a long felt want
ior meuicai purposes, it is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the truth
oi inis assertion.

For sale by
"C, H. BLANK,

augldAw3m', f. JSew Berne, N. C.

L. J. TAYLOR, :

AGENT fOB THE Vif "it- -

n . .

sr,r:;:f(LEvr&iiiAiG);;

Is prepared to "flll all ov,i i r Ale
. O. 'tlll .ile,, (Ml," ufina, l ulunil

Pear, t'haiupngne-- t idcr, in i. air and ,x d5--
crates. , , . , , . .. .

These (roods are
.
wurtuiited ti einal.

any in
inaisei.

. , 'He k, I i ,1,1 ; Y1V-
P.null, t !., UoimccO, ( ,a,i.i', i.i.av
Ico, Canuy, tic, , i .....

Don't fail to call on hint fof your
'. , .

CO"I!V AG AJN.' ','

, L. J. i AVI.' '
jniic: f 1', iin in k r 1 joi.

:j i

suit of the electionlast fall was
iidicrons ratjier than eerions; ; The
position ot a man treea py an en
raged bull may; be ludicrous enough

;to distant' spectators, but this is
the first time that that fwafcthe
view, taken ; by,-- the man in the
tree. .

W.iJIOLDEN

has publicly announced '.his sever- -

ance with the Republican and Lib- -

- eral Kepnblican party.-- 1 While this
announcement may strike some .of

ma rormer aamirers as signincant,
vAk if. ' will not etTorV either of the

-- j.
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,
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-
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'
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d "
" 'two parties in North Caroliila "a

. r ' dozen votes. The 'time .'was when
'from five to ten thousand voters in
North Carolina were irsady at his

t bidding Bat the outrages he at--

Lcmyicu. uuuu iuc nuciucj ji iuc
people ; irt Juaugurating the" Kfrk
war fnrflrfip f!pfitTf.vpd in thfll miniiji

nt iiAmnr.ratA ana an necAnt Kenan

wj elded," While his" withdrawal
ifomthe party will not effect either
or tne two great parties tnat con
teid Jor'the inasteryy his reastim

: known, will : probably, furnish
good supply of campaign food, for
the' Democrats- - in lwl. It is

..document that jriH be ldokedfor
. A

witn Interest.

mif. THE TfO
Von may hold in your hand.twp

little eggs. - They may .loot so
much alike that you can hardly tel

them anart. ion can see no reason
for" preferring" one to. the other,

But let them be hatched and one

becomes a beautiful ; birtt emging
joyously in the air of neaven, the
other a venomous snake, crawling

in iiateful malignity over the earth
We are all of as now. in the egg

state- .- What ; we " really are and
what 13 to be onr immottality, does

net dcrend on pnr present outward
fftprarance, ot how we look in the
'eytj ci c.r Lllcnf men. ' It depends

'on v 1st tiZ2g i iiciple of life Goc

Ha t ?cs we

are adap ted to tec. vLi i ''
i ztil. '

The v.L: 3na-- " .

written in Heaven i.ry bcc;a net


